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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Thank you. It my distinct pleasure to pick up the story and tell you about the feedstock production work within CABBI.



Why are energy crops 
of interest?

1. Plants are THE major 
mechanism CO2 is 
removed from the air

2. Putting 15% of cropland 
into perennial grasses 
solves >90% of ag’s
environmental problems 
and saves (makes) money

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Eighty one percent in of the carbon in the earth's biosphere is stored in the soil while only nineteen percent is stored in plants (IPCC, 2000). Grasses put proportionally more carbon belowground than trees



Prairie as Proxy – The Prairie Strips Project



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This is what I mean by transdisciplinary. This team wasn’t thrown together for a massive grant proposal; this is 13 years of side-by-side work.



*Schulte et al., (2017) 
Proceedings of the National 
Academy of Sciences
114 (42) 11247-11252;

Prairie strips improve corn–soybean croplands*

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
What kind of work did they do? Solid environmental science that provided evidence not only on paper, but in the field.



100% crops
90% crops:
10% prairie 100% prairie
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Sources: Zhou et al. 2012, Helmers et al. 2012, Hernandez-Santana et al. 2013, Iqbal et al. 2014, Mitchell et al. 2014, Zhou et al. 2014

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
One of the most impactful lines of evidence has been from these flumes that measure, not model, water quality and flow.The long, upright stems of prairie plantings help resist water movement and trap sediment. Major reductions in surface water pollutants.In watersheds with 10-20 percent prairie strips in no-till cropland:*44% reduction in water runoff; *84% reduction in N runoff;*90% reduction in P runoff with just 10-20% of watershed converted to prairie.*sediment loss was reduced by more than 90 percent. In term of nitrogen, get complete conversion of NO3 to N2 in footslope position; so not trading a water quality problem to a climate one.Picture details: 4” rainstorm in June 2008; Corn year, so it’s got to be an even year. 2008 b/c it looks like STRIPS were mowed.*Prairie strips help reduce soil loss from the field which leads to improved downstream water quality while maintaining productivity of in-field soils. At Neal Smith from 2007-2010, areas with no prairie strips lost on average 3.7 tons/acre/yr which over 27 years would equal approximately 1 inch of soil loss, which is comparable to taking about 500 years for that soil to form 1 inch.  With prairie strips we lost on average 0.2 tons/acre/yr which over 470 years would be approximately 1 inch of soil loss approximately equal to the soil forming rate while still maintaining 90% of the landscape in corn/soybean production.  *Within the prairie strips there is an increase soil carbon, increase in soil aggregation, and increase in infiltration. These can lead to improved hydrologic functioning and overall improved soil health.*Prairie strips have been shown to improve downstream water quality for nitrogen, phosphorus and sediment, benefiting the Mississippi River and ultimately the Gulf of Mexico.  



Schulte et al. 2017 Proceeding of the Natl Academy of Sciences  Photo: Wright Co., Lynn Betts
Slide courtesy Dr. Lisa Schulte Moore www.prairiestrips.org, 

Strategically incorporating ~10% prairie 
into annual row crop fields leads to…

44% reduction in water runoff1
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95% reduction in soil loss through runoff

90% reduction in phosphorus runoff

84% reduction in nitrogen runoff and 70% reduction in 
subsurface nitrate loss (not tiled)

2-3 times more beneficial insects and birds

No reduction in per acre yields

Costs less than terraces; comparable to cover crops
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Photo of the Betts farm, STRIPS cooperators. Note strip buffers are in prairie and odd-shaped bit at end of field converted to make the rest of the field square and easier to manage.



Prairie Strips 
added as 

conservation 
practice in 
2018 Farm 
Bill (CP43)

Acres enrolled (2022)



“THERE’S LOTS OF 
REASONS TO GROW 

PERENNIALS, BUT 
MONEY ISN’T ONE OF 

THEM”
- ME, 2015

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Perennialization (STRIPS intro)Bioenergy (LAMPS, CABBI)Regen Ag – new phase of ag research, return to integrative measures of successHow things change (lunch counter in 1960’s – how could this be? Fencerow to Fencerow – how could this be? Mores change.



Miscanthus in a corn/soy pothole near Ames, IA, July 2019. 
Photo credit: Heaton Lab

Miscanthus

Corn???



Integrating 
perennials on 
unprofitable 
parts of fields 
can 
meaningfully 
increase 
profitability 
and retain N

Converting to switchgrass 
areas that lose > US$ 100 ha-1

and leach > 50 kg N ha-1 

reduces statewide N loss 18%

Converting to switchgrass 
areas that lose > US$ 0 ha-1

and leach > 20 kg N ha-1 

reduces statewide N loss 38%

Conservative Scenario Nutrient Reduction Scenario

Brandes, et al. (2016) Environmental Research 
Letters, (2018a, 2018b) GCB Bioenergy

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
In review at GCBB. Highlighted watershed is north raccoon area identified in lawsuit. Switchgrass variety productivity and costs here are for Liberty and based on results from  NIFA CAP CenUSA. Complementary to results from NIFA CAP New Bio.How much more $ would switchgrass make Iowans? Not sure, but Brandes et al. (in preparation) indicates that ~5% of Iowa farmland is consistently unprofitable in the long-term (30 year). Looking only at a subset of those acres where changing from corn/soy to switchgrass would make a profit (not just lose less than corn/soy) indicates switchgrass can increase overall net present value (NPV), but depends on biomass price much more than biomass yield to make more money. In some townships, the increase in NPV is substantial, and would make differences to rural tax collection.



Slide courtesy of Schomberg/Meeker Ag Farms

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Steve Schomberg has managed holistically and incorporated diverse elements. 5th generation farmer.



Data courtesy Eric Rund, Pesotum, IL

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
These are Eric’s records on his crop. Miscanthus is a stable producer, and markets for biomass-derived products are growing, so this profit should too



Integrated land management
Biomass crops are increasingly 
valuable for integrating soils, 
crops, livestock, and people
• Bedding
• Soil amendments
• Solar farms
• Plastic replacements
• Fiber
• Feed, fiber or oil “cover” 

crops



Questions?
heaton6@illinois.edu

mailto:heaton6@illinois.edu


Profitability (US$ ha-1)
< -250
-250 - (-100)
-100 - 0
0 - 200
200 - 500
500 - 1000
> 1000

https://scholar.google.com; search Emily Heaton

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Who am I? Tags: Climate Smart cropping systems, perennial biomass crops, landscape diversity



Caveny Farm, Monticello, IL
photo credit: Tim Higham
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The land and system today; contrast multifunctional, multigenerational, local ownership with foreign-owned land across road. Note animals and green vs brown.



Brandes E, McNunn GS, Schulte LA, Bonner IJ, Muth DJ, 
Babcock BA, Sharma B, Heaton EA (2016) Subfield 
profitability analysis reveals an economic case for 
cropland diversification. Environmental Research Letters,
11, 014009.

Some parts of fields are less profitable 
than others.

Zoom in to learn more at: 
http://mesonet.agron.iastate.edu/GIS/apps/profit/

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Start from a position of ‘do no harm’ – we target only unprofitable corn/soy land. Nota Bene: New Bio analysis in Tom’s presenation targets conversion of pasture to switchgrass.

http://mesonet.agron.iastate.edu/GIS/apps/profit/


Nitrogen and profit loss often coincide in 
corn/soy fields

Subfield-scale NO3-N leaching on corn/soy cropland. Values are annual rates averaged over the years 2012-2015. Brandes, 
McNunn, Schulte, Muth, VanLoocke & Heaton (2018) Global Change Biology Bioenergy 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Scatter plot shows opportunity for targeting land that loses both money and  N above thresholds (-$100 ha profit and 50 kg N leached). Must overlay both pieces to see opportunity. Places that can make the biggest difference to $ are not always the most impactful for N loss, and vice versa. Next figure looks at both criteria together.



What if we grew perennial plants in “leaky” parts of corn/soy fields?

Subfield-scale NO3-N leaching on corn/soy cropland. Values are annual rates averaged over the years 2012-2015. Brandes, 
McNunn, Schulte, Muth, VanLoocke & Heaton (2018) Global Change Biology Bioenergy 



Brandes, Plastina & Heaton (2018) Global Change Biology Bioenergy

Increase in state-wide 
total producer benefit 
over 10 years ~$130M
($2 -$218M across 18 
sensitivity scenarios).

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Yes, it can be, and the potential is meaningful. Opportunity is greatest in certain counties. Most of Iowa is more profitable 



Corn Soybeans Miscanthus
Yield bu or dry tons/acre 230         70             7.5            
Price/bu - ton, Farm Gate 4.75$      13.08$      90$           
Government Paments 90$         98$           
Income 1,183$   1,014$      675$         

Fertilizer 139$       59$           39$           
Chemical 63$         71$           -$          
Seed 133$       64$           -$          
Power, Equip 122$       98$           106$         
Strg, Drying, Bldg 62$         26$           133$         
Labor paid and unpaid 56$         56$           25$           
Misc,Ins, Interest 64$         48$           23$           
Land Rent 260$       260$         220$         

Expense 899$       682$         546$         

NET / ACRE 284$     332$       129$       

ECONOMICS OF CROPS GROWN ON OUR FARM – ERIC RUND
DECEMBER 31, 2020

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Eric has been working with UIUC and growing mxg for ~12 years for heat and power. Has a biomass boiler. These are Eric’s actual records. Note govt. payment line. Currently Eric’s miscanthus is being sold as bedding to turkey farmers in Indiana. Eric put the miscanthus on land that was less suited to mxg but I can’t remember in what way. So yes, grown on the same acres, the miscanthus might look even better than it does with this table. 
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				Corn		Soybeans		Miscanthus

		Yield bu or dry tons/acre		230		70		7.5

		Price/bu - ton, Farm Gate		$   4.75		$   13.08		$   90

		Government Paments		$   90		$   98

		Income		$   1,183		$   1,014		$   675



		Fertilizer		$   139		$   59		$   39

		Chemical		$   63		$   71		$   - 0

		Seed		$   133		$   64		$   - 0

		Power, Equip		$   122		$   98		$   106

		Strg, Drying, Bldg		$   62		$   26		$   133

		Labor paid and unpaid		$   56		$   56		$   25

		Misc,Ins, Interest		$   64		$   48		$   23

		Land Rent		$   260		$   260		$   220



		Expense		$   899		$   682		$   546



		NET / ACRE		$   284		$   332		$   129
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